
 

 
 

 
    

ASMODEE DIGITAL & EVENT HORIZON WILL PUBLISH THE GUNS N’ 

SORCERY RPG DARK ENVOY IN 2022 
   

Dark Envoy, developed by Event Horizon, will launch on PC and consoles this year 

   

PARIS - May 04 2022 – Asmodee Digital, a leading video games publisher, announced today that it will 

publish Dark Envoy, a Guns N’ Sorcery RPG developed by Event Horizon. The game is scheduled for release 

in 2022 on PC and consoles. It will be playable in single-player mode or in online co-op for up to 2 players. 

 

Dark Envoy is a Guns N' Sorcery RPG-adventure with tactical real-time combat and online co-op. The game 

merges a rich, non-linear story and tactical, party-based combat with dynamic gameplay flow and high-

quality visuals and effects. It blends modern concepts with classic genre tropes, creating a distinct and 

unique RPG gaming experience. 

 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/945770/Dark_Envoy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOaZRB_9Q2Q


Discover the latest trailer of Dark Envoy on YouTube or download it here 

 

In Dark Envoy, the players embody Malakai and Kaela, two children of war refugees. They are living the 

day-to-day life of adventurers as they seek ancient relics and forgotten places. Soon they too will have to 

learn how to survive in the chaos of war, as blood and tragedy will mark the beginning of their true 

journey. 

 

"We are delighted to partner today with the gifted Event Horizon team to publish Dark Envoy, an 

innovative tactical RPG" said Nicolas Godement, Head of Operations at Asmodee Digital. As we are 

expanding our editorial scope towards new genres and new audiences, Dark Envoy fits perfectly with our 

desire to offer players increasingly varied and immersive gaming experiences. We look forward to allowing 

players to discover the unique world of Dark Envoy and are excited to support Event Horizon throughout 

this journey." 

 

"For Dark Envoy, we were looking for a publisher that shares our utmost respect for the gaming community 

and is willing to experiment with gameplay mechanics and look for ways to refresh the RPG genre," 

explained Krzysztof Monkiewicz, CEO of Event Horizon. Asmodee Digital is focused on delivering high-

quality entertainment, and that fits perfectly with our mission to make our games a unique experience for 

all players." 

 

Dark Envoy is scheduled for release in 2022, on PC (Steam & GOG) as well as consoles.  

 

You will find all the visuals and PR materials available here 

 

Related links:  Steam - Facebook - Twitter - Discord 

 

Media contacts:  

For additional information please reach out to:  

Premier Comms: asmodee@premiercomms.com 

 

More information about Asmodee Digital on: Web, Twitch, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.  

  
About Event Horizon 

Event Horizon’s mission is to develop memorable RPGs with rich stories and satisfying gameplay. Founded in 2016, the studio has 

grown to 30+ people since its first title, Tower of Time, was released in 2018 (1,600+ reviews with a “Very Positive” rating). The 

team is aiming to build upon that success and the experience they’ve gained with their sophomore game, Dark Envoy, which is 

being developed for PC and home consoles. 

 
About Asmodee Digital  

Asmodee Digital, a fully owned subsidiary of the Asmodee Group, is an international publisher and distributor of video games. 

Asmodee Digital manages the creation, design, publishing, and marketing of video games for Asmodee Group and third-party 

creators on PC (Steam, Epic), consoles (Nintendo Switch, Sony PlayStation, Microsoft Xbox), mobile and VR. Asmodee Digital aims 

at bringing passionate people together around memorable video gaming experiences. These include best-selling products with a 
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board game DNA such as Gloomhaven, CATAN, Ticket to Ride, The Lord of the Rings: Adventure Card Game or Splendor. Asmodee 

Digital also publishes exciting indies’ gems such as Ember Knights or Innchanted, with more yet to be announced.  

  

To learn more, please visit www.asmodee-digital.com. 

 

 
 

 

http://www.asmodee-digital.com/

